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OKLAHOMA ENTERTAINS IN 
HONOR 01•' THE ROEMERS 
Friday e,ening, January 14. the 
Okl.lhoma State Club gan J. party 
honoring the return of Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer from C.1lifornia. The panv 
w J.S .1 lovelv formal dance supplement 
cd b}' an or:ginal pantomime. "H;iwa-
tha 's Modern Love Making,'' which 
was presented by members of the club. 
The characters in che pantomime wert: 
The Leccure-makrr- Mildred Brown. 
Hiawatha- Mary Jane Hare. Minne-
haha- Ida Hays. ;ind the rc;i.der of the 
poem. C laudine Scofield. 
The Indian selling was effectively 
used to promote the significance of the 
natin Americans in Oklahoma. The 
Na, aho materials which were u1is1ic-
• Jlv draped J.bout the tepees ;i.Jong with 
che familiar Ind :an ch;i.ractl'rs, cook the 
guests our West to the iand of "Boom-
c r Sooney ... 
The dance was made possible by 
thl' ever-faithful Irwin Jazz Orchestra. 
It deserves praise for producing the 
music in such an efficient way when 
the mercury found it covl'nient 10 fall 
so low ar that time. These musicians 
ue righr there though, and they were 
able to produce with :t smile. rhe music 
even if the dancers were forced 10 grab 
their coats ar intl'n•als. 
M;iny select gowns were on the floor 
Friday evening. It seems thlt old 
Saine Nie. d :d nor fail 10 make his 
usual journey to the designers bl'fore 
he came to visi t the Lindenwood girls 
ar Ch, inmas r.me. Everything was in 
,ogue from rhe dark clear-cur veh·c1~ 
10 thl' light and flrffy silks. Each gitl 
war dressed her preuiest and her locks 
were curled juSl r nough to go down 
,rnd help make lhe return of Dr. Jnd 
Mrs. Roemer a liule more jorous. 
CHRISTMAS PRIZE 
WINNE R RECOGNIZED 
Recognition has bren given to the 
ability of Mary Alice Lange. Linden-
wood's priz>? story writer. by her hom~ 
cown paper. " The Leavenworth 
Times''. " The Times" tells of Miss 
Lange's achievemenr in winnin!{ the 
prize in Lindenwood's annual Christ-
mas story contest w ith her story rn1itle 
rd ' 'The Hunchh:ick". which the 
paper reprinted. The scorv also ap-
peared in rhe " Linden Bark'" and in 
the December number of the " Bulle-
tin,'. 
FUNCTIONS IN HONOR OF 
DR. AND MRS. ROEMER 
A leirer. senc by air mail. was re-
ceived by the J ournJlism OepJrtmem 
tell:ng of D r. and Mrs. Roeml'r s \' iSH 
in Los Angeles during the Chrisrmas 
holidays. This let1er was sent b y 1hi 
Lindenwood College Club o( Southern 
California, in which they said thal 
chev had J double celebration, the com -
ing o( Dr. nd Mrs. Roemer and th,• 
Yuletide wason. 
Three functions were gi\•en in 
honor of 1he " pres:dem and his wife". 
the first occurring on TeusdJy, Decem-
bl'r 28th. being a beautifullr appointed 
luncheon ;a t the CasJ de Mar Club. 
Santa Monica. given by Mrs. Ross W . 
Eastlick. .1 n · rce of Colonel Butler. 
On 1he night following the luncheon 
the Lindenwood Club gave J dinner at 
rhe new Elks Club, Los Angeles in 
honor of rhe distinguished guests. 
Every1hing was carried our in the 
Lindcnwood colors and the school 
songs were sung. The llst affai r was a 
recepr"on given by Mrs. Charles H . 
Baker a1 her lovely home in Pasadena. 
The guests stayed from 1 until 5 P . 
M .. every minute of which was most 
enjovable. 
The corresponding ~ecrernry ended 
her lener by s:iying. '·Let me Jdd thn 
our club has been most happy in work-
ing roward J definill' end. The plav-
ing of J part in 1he raising of the Mary 
E~ston Siblev Fund has been an honor. 
T o .iu)t drifc !Ot=ally along muns lit• 
tie gain . but ;i goJI spurs us onward." 
CUPID ON THE JOB 
DURING VACATION 
One of Lindenwood's N ew Year's 
brides was Mrs. Howard Saunders. 
know n to Jll the college girls as 
Pauline Shafer. a member of rhe fresh-
man class. While on J anuary 3. all 
the Joplin girls were boarding rhe 
train for St. Charles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders were just leaving for cheir 
hone)•moon. The wedding came as a 
surprise co all Linden wood: so when 
" Pauline'' ;ind her husband scopped ar 
the college for a shore visit everyone 
was eager to welcome them and wish 
chem happiness and success. The 
young couple are planning to make 
1heir home in rhe Gentry apparrments, 
in J oplin. 
1 N THE LAND OF SUNSHINE 
W ITH DR. AND MRS. ROEMER 
E.>:tcnsively Entertained by Linden-
wood Clubs 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer relurncd 
W ednesday. J anuary 12. from Ca li-
fornia. where rhey were royally enter-
lained by the Lindenwood Club. 
After J pleasant journe)•, they were 
met ac Pasadena b >• a comminee of 1he 
Lindenwood Club and were taken co 
1he Biltmore hotel. where another Lin-
denwood comminee receivl'd chem ;ind 
euorccd rhem lo rooms filled wi1h 
flowers and fruic. 
From rhe rime they arri,·ed, Or. :tnd 
Mrs. Roemer were encerta:ned extcn -
sh•ely b>• the Lindenwood C lub. Mrs . 
Eastlick. a niece of Colonel Butler, en-
tertained the Lindcnwood girls and 
1heir husbands ar the Casa de! Mar a1 
S:int;i Monica beach in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roemer. 
T uesday night a IJrge banquet was 
gh•en by 1he Lindenwood girls at the 
Elks Club in Los Angeles. 
On T hursday. Mrs. Baker entertain-
ed the club in honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer ar her beautiful home. 
Sunday Dr. Roemer talked at the 
fi rst Presbrrerian church in Los 
Angeles. where speciJI sears were gi\•en 
10 the Lindcnwood Club. 
In this cicv. the Rocmers were cn -
1cn:1ined in various ways at che private 
homes of their Ohio friends and the 
Linclrnwood club mcmbl'rs, and were 
drh•en over beautiful drives through 
Beverly Hills and Holl)•wood. where 
they viewed 1he m~gnificent homes of 
rhc movie scars. The)' also 100k won-
derful drives along the beach and over 
the moucn;iins. 
A daylight trip was caken 10 San 
Francisco. The rail road runs one 
hundred and thirt)' miles along the 
ocean and then through the mountains. 
This ciry was fou nd co be one of 
hotels and apartment houses, whlie Los 
Angeles is a ci ty of homrs. 
In San Francisco they visited the 
Presidio. Golden Gate and the parks. 
From chis city. they crossed the bay 
over co Oakland. Berkelcv, and Mills 
College. 
On N ew Year's day. Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer viewed rhe R ose Carnival at 
Pasadena. There were thirty four 
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The Linden Bark: 
" The frost is hoary on the fields, 
Bur ob i d1e sun is warm, 
With black lace trees against a ~k 1• 
Thar April might have worn." 
QUALITY AS EVER 
Good news! The staff .and the stud-
ents alike may cease bemoaning the 
poor quality of paper on which the 
Bark recently appeared for word has 
been received from the printer that use 
of the customary fine grade of pape~ 
is co be resumed. The tempor:iry 
change was necessitated by the instal-
lation of a new press and as soon as 
the mechanical adjustments are made. 
we will have back our o ld. high-gr:ide 
paper. 
WHY THE SOUTH NEEDS A 
SOUTHWEST CHAUTAUQUA 
The Southwest is singularly lacking 
in educational and cultural opportuni-
ties during the summer months. The 
chief occupation appears to be s itting 
around. or riding around. neither of 
them very soul-satisfying amusements. 
Benjamin Disraeli, Lord Beaconsfield. 
has given his expression of amusement 
as. " Amusement to an observing mind 
is study." Surely the Southwest is not 
lacking in observing minds. Is it rhar 
the people jusr do not care for educa-
tional adv:-.ntages: that we feel as we 
have for generations, that the Ease is 
the center of culmre: or rhat we are 
too new co have developed a cultural 
movement of our own? 
Certainly the first is not rrue. for 
thousands go every year to Chautau-
qua. New York, to glean enjoyment 
and benefit from the sources there. 
This migration to the section our fore-
fathers left, seekng " new worlds ro 
conquer," is an indisputable fact. Since 
its small start in 1874. the parent 
chautauqua has enlarged irs numbers 
and enriched its programs till tens of 
thousands go there every summer. But 
why go so far away ? 
We may grant the comparative 
newness of this section. grant chat 
New York for years has held the pre-
eminent place in the world of art, 
music. and drama: we muse also deny 
that the Southwest is incapable of sur-
passing it, full of new life and talent 
as it is. Marion Talley is no small 
gi fr co the world! 
The statement made by Otto Kahn 
as to the cultural dominance of New 
York is true, and the necessity for 
America to emancipate itself from 
this dominance is no less true, 
because. as he says. New York 
has ceased to be truly American 
since its population has become so 
largely foreign. l e is up to the great 
Southwest to discover American genius 
and provide a place where rhey may 
be heard and enjoyed. 
The Southwest needs a chaurauqua 
for our huge army of vacationists who 
come every year to the Ozarks for rest 
and recreation. If the men and women 
of this district will cooperate wirh the 
Southwestern Chautauqua, and make 
it a point to drop a word about it in 
the club and to our friends ( for it pays 
to advertise) the next season of the 
chautauqua will be overcrowded and 
we shall h:ive started, in this great 
councry. a movement to give pleasure 
and profit ro thousands. Personally, 
from rhe six weeks spent there last 
summer, I feel nothing could be found 
more worth while. As Bishop Vincent, 
co-founder of the New York Chau tau-
qua said. "Chautauqua pleads for uni-
versal education; for plans of reading 
and study: for all legimace enticements 
to ambir:on: for all necessary adap-
rions as to time and topics: for ideal 
associat ions, whch sball at once excite 
the imagnation and sec the heart 
aglow." 
WHY WORRY? 
In the case of examinations as in all 
other cases we find that anticipation 
outweighs realization. However in 
this case the grearness of the :inticipa-
cion lies in its dread and horror. For 
weeks before chis terrible event the 
dear Lindenwood inmates traversed 
these halls of learning with frantic 
eyes and unsteady seep, very much in 
the manner of the distracted Lady 
Macbeth during her famous litllc sleep 
walking scunt. The moans and gro:ins. 
rhe wringing of hands and rhe gnast.-
iug of :eeth were all well represented 
:n the weeks previous co exams. There 
was one thing, however which was 
characteristic of Lady Macbe1h, but 
not of Lindenwood girls before exams. 
She insisted upon going " To bed. to 
bed!" but du ring our period of stress 
and strain no one seemed co be inclined 
to retire. Bur now we are right in the 
midst of these dreaded examinations, 
they are really noc as bad as they were 
cracked up co be. We just know we 
COLLEGE CAL ENDAR 
Friday, January 28. 
Second Semester Begins. 
Sunday, January l9, 
6:30 Vespers. 
Monday, January JI, 
7:30. Recital by Miss Gravley 
and by Miss Edwards. 
will " never be able ro live through 
chat history exam." but a fcer cwo 
hours of chewing the end of a pencil. 
to say nothing of rui11ing well-shaped 
finger-nails. and trying co look intel-
ligenr and thoughtful. and possibly 
writing a bed- time story on the blue 
book so the teacher and class will bl' 
impressed w'ich our knowledge, we 
emerge from the horrible room in the 
s:ime healthy and hearty condition in 
which we entered. Exams will soon be 
over, and we can once more rest in 
peace. The tragedy of the "Scarlet 
Letter' ' my be re-enacted when some 
b:g red ''l's" and "F"s'' appear on re-
port cards, but everyone will resolve 
to work harder than ever before. so 
the trials and rribulacions of exams 
will never again be so great. And any-
way, what difference will it all make. 
l 00 years from now? 
EXCHANGES 
The ''M ythology Special'' of the 
Roman Tatler came out with a Bang! 
l e was mo: cly composed of orig:nal 
material and that material was not 
only witty and clever, bu t was written 
in a most charming manner. The firsr 
edirorial was on Eternal T riangle by 
Elizabeth Kuyendall. She said chat 
years ago some agile brain coined the 
phrace and it bas been in continual use 
ever s:nce. There :ire instances given 
from mythology such as, Jason and 
Medea, Paris and Helen- H elen being 
wed co Mencbus, Juno- her husband 
being :ilways in love with mortals. The 
article ends by saring that the Eternal 
Triangle is as old as dme itself. 
At the Foor of Mount Olympus is 
a column giving quorarions from Eng-
lish poetry in which mychelog:c:il re-
frrences are found. Some are, Sbake-
~pare. Mil ton, T ennyson. and Ben 
Jonson. 
Another snappy :irticle is by Doris 
Achclpohl on ··What Price Apples?" 
She goes on to say that the apple start-
ed it all. And what? Why. the Beauty 
Contest. Ir is unique and different and 
surely it will be enjoyed by all. Then 
Margaret Patterson gives her ideas on 
Vanier-she says that if Narcissus died 
from pining for his own image. 
wouldn't ic be sad if we all should die 
who felt that way today? 
The illustrations are also good as 
they are printings from famous paint-
ings such as. Sun Rising, Preceded by 
Dawn, Juno from Bennett's Virgil : 
and Amor. by Martin. 
PROMINENT ST. LOUIS 
MINISTER GUEST 
Dr. Boving Talked 011 Unique Phrase 
··Heir Castles" 
Dr. Charles E. Boving, a prominenl 
m nistcr of Sr. Louis, gave the first 
Thur•.day morning lecture of the new 
n:.u. Dr. Boving gave an especially 
sntcrt•sting ulk on .. Heir Cast les." He 
fim told of his vis; t to Europe jusc 
ahrr lu had graduated from a theo-
logical !emin;iry and of his visits to the 
old cstles of that continent. He s;i 'd 
Lh,H the first one he visited was that 
o! D1:nb,1£ in Glasgow. For protection 
it was built on rocks and in fact all 
of the old castles were surrounded by 
.. mo.1t. The underground pare of the 
ca•tle w.1s m:tde up of cells wh:ch were 
of rod.. On the first floor were the 
offices of the stewards. the dining 
1 ooms and the kitchens. E \•erything 
here was for the benefit of the physical 
nature of man. On the second floor 
cne found the he.:.dquarters for the 
mort intellectual natures. Here were 
lo,a .:-d the litraries. Going to the third 
floor \\ ;is found the re.11 living quarters 
of the master of the castle and of his 
flmil>·· Here was the place where the 
mor.11 and earnest graces of the charac-
tr were molded. In the acc:c one found 
the l;illia1d rooms. the blll rooms. 
~moking rooms and in fact everything 
for 1he ::mu!ement of society. Above 
all of this was the cower. Here one 
could ser far out across th pr.,iries and 
over the mounr:iins. He further sc.ued 
dut the ··Hei1 Casles·•. which we in-
d1vidu .. lly own . .11c n>t)' much like che 
cJsclcs of the fe udal ages. It is up to 
us prr~onall) to ascend as high as we 
m1y wi~h co go. We ha\·e been given 
tlm c~~tle so char we may ser\'e God 
., . beu as we can and it is up to us to 
use it LO the grcatcsc poss:blc advan-
t.,ge. All of the floors of our cJscle are 
11 able a• well as habitable and 1t is 
ou1 endowment for use in His ser\'ices. 
Dr. Bov,ng quoted five points chat he 
s:.ys a1e of the most interest to Jn 
audience. These five are: sex, mon~y. 
1cligion, tody, and underdog. To 
! omc the first is the greatest gift that 
Goel has giHn Lo us buc co ochers 
money bolds firsr place. H e pointed 
out th.it ocher nations ::re saying that 
the Amer cans truly do worship the 
almight}' dollar as they h,1\'e done ~e-
forr. Religion would be given f1rsc 
place by rnme because 1t should rJdiate 
all other th.ngs. True religion, Dr. 
Bovsng said, is made up of fh~ dis-
tinn things. T hese are prayer, Bible 
$Lud y, test;mony, character and good 
work~. With the aid of these we may 
gee into close communion wich God 
:ind be of !0me service co Him. Dr. 
Bov;ng ended his lecture by saying 
that "Our body is a royal castle which 
God has built for us ro dwell in" and 
we mu~r indeed put it to a good use. 
.\tlt'nd tlw French Piny. 
PLEASING RECITAL 
IN MARGARET HALL 
On Tucsd:iy, January 11, Jt 4: 30 
o'clock a delightful music recital was 
givo1 in Margaret Hall by the pupils 
o M 'ss I-latch. The first number on 
rhe program was ··Sonata•· by Beet-
hoven which was played by Gene 
\· c\e Rowe. Avanelle Jackson ga\'e 
.is h,r selection ··Moment Musical" by 
Schutert-Godow! ki. M arjorie Young 
dclighred her audience by play:ng 
"Val•c" by C hopin and ··Le Cavalier 
I .1111 ,niquc" by Godard. Lou:se Hud-
•on played ··Valcik" hy Mokrejs and 
Vi1ginia M lier gan the followi ng 
, lcctions " Rom1nce" by Scbelins and 
.. Dans E major·• by Debussy. Mary 
Rurh Welch gave cwo sclect·ons which 
were "Vah E minor"' by Chopin .,nd 
"'i\lr-wcin'' by Godowski. Mary Gen· 
S.1xe a l•o gave two selections, "M·n 
!I rels.. bv Del:-us~y and "CJbJret 
Fl.lmancls" l:v Mire Delmas. The 
progrm wa, ended with ''A L1 hicn 
Aime .. bv Schutt. which El"7.lbeth 
French gave. 
---------
FIRST FIVE P. M. RECITAL 
IN AUDITORIUM 
On Tuesday, J3nuary l8. the fim 
fi1e o'clock rec'.ral of 1.he year was 
pi\'cn in Roemer Auditorium. This 
program was e<peci:ill y interesting as 
ic was comprised of piano. voice and 
violin • zlcction•. Marjorie Young 
opened che program with Godard's 
" Le C.1\.1lier Fantique. This was fol-
lowed cy selections from each of the 
(ollow nj:?: H arriet Womack who gave 
·Val~c. -A Major'' and J ean Kings 
Lurv who played '"T he Lark"" by 
B.il.1k ircw. Miriam Kohler·s numbers 
were ··fair Lullaby"' by Quilter and 
··Ou\ 1e Tes Yeux bleux" by Massenet. 
Helen Ma~ey sang three numbers. these 
being "Celia". " A Brown Bird Sing-
.ng", and '·Whece·er You Walk". 
F1ance• Whittaker gave one violin 
•election, "Romance" by Wieniawsl..i . 
Frances W .11e sang "Sleep Song" from 
Foster and "Chrysanthemum" from 
Salter. " Impromptu. A flat Major" 
from Chopin w.,s the concluding num-
ter on the program. This was given 
l:y Vivian Nicholas. 
"SHORT HOURS". SAY 
GIRLS AND FORD 
Late in the fall rhere were 
litcle groups of Lindenwood girls in 
" every nook and corner" of the 
c:impus discussing the same subject. 
The classes were shortened on rhe 
Monday and Friday of chat week, as 
M :5s Mary Jeffers of Bryn Mawr Col-
lege gave an illustrated lecture 011 
Virgil's "Aeneid" on Monday and Dr. 
George T. Baity of Kansas City spoke 
on Friday. 
The conversation ran somcthinp, 
like this, "I'm so glad we're going to 
have periods cue as l was going co havr 
a quiz today." ''Well, I'm noc glad be-
cause it'll be jusc like me to have 10 be 
the only one to recite." " Hoc Dawg·. 
rm •·sho" happy to gee our of som.:-
thing," would come from the South-
ern girl. 
And the studious girl would say, 
" It distresses me to have the prciods 
shonencd as I love my classes."' Bue 
che opinion of cbe majority was, "Noc 
onl} are the hours cue, but JUSL think 
what good talks we·re getting besides.• 
With such a variety of girls and 
such a variety of criticisms, it was 
quite hard co judge what che school 
as a whole thought about the m:incr, 
But ll seems that about the same 
.imount of work was accomplished and 
both talks were greatly enjoyed by all. 




The fit~L glimpse of .: snow CO\'CCtd 
world :ind the fall.ng feathers whid1 
the old lady pulled ouc of her goo ~ 
still th1 tlled us. What a beautiful pie 
cu1c we had as we went to b1caklasL 
in lhe gr .. >• morning with the snow 
fl~kcs fill ng the heavens and saw chc 
pin" r,,es weighted down .ind glisten 
ing with sleet Jnd snow. Wh.tL fun 1t 
WJ~ •o m.11,e the f.r c cracks. Winter 
was in her full glorr, JI! bedecked in J 
coal of while. \Vhat fun C\'l'ryone had 
co~sting down the hill or else scooring 
on cbc icy walks and wear·ng out 
good soles. The icy walks brought to 
the fcont lhe clumsv memtcrs of our 
class. One girl. it is said. fell down 
three times terwcm here :ind \Vest 
End. Clums:ness personified. 
The snow disappeared slowly; melt-
ing ;iway with the coming of the 
b.:1lmy b:cczcs which brought to 11s the 
thoughts th~r spring ·s not far awa}'· 
floars reprcscnlative of the nearby 
rown~. Beverly Hills hld 1hc bcH 
float. which was "S:uing on Top of 
thr World." 
The football game between Stan-
ford and Alabama was ginn in the 
Rose Tournament bowl. Fifly seven 
hrou•and people were present Sunford 
was winning unttl che lase fin minutes 
when Al:ibama kcked a goal makin~ a 
tic. This wa~ considc•cJ a defe.u fo. 
Sunford sincr char ream hJs usuully 
m.,de J walk-away. 
M1~. Roemer says: ··Souchcrn Cali 
fornia is l:eJutiful and Jo ideal plar, 
LO live. ll has 1,300.000 inhabitants 
and rhree hundred houses are finished 
every day. As Dr. Roemer says. I\: 
boch have 'Califo,nitis." " 
-
4______ _ ___ 1,J1\DEN H.\HK2 'J'ucsday, Jnu11111·,y 25, 1D27., 
FIFTY YEARS A JOURNALIST QUESTIONS AND A NSWERS O RIGINAL CENTENNIAL 
By Eveyln Teller 
Melville E. Scone divides his life 
into seven decades in b is autobio-
graphy, called .. Fifty Years A Journal-
1sr." I say his life, because the book 
1s supp~scd co be an autobiography. 
But unlike most books of this sore, ic 
1s far from being simply bare fac1s and 
egoism. Mr. Scone 1ells his life in con-
nection wth other great men and great 
events. And so, instead of learn111g the 
li fe of one man, we learn of the charac-
teristics of noted personages. the origin 
and development of several of che lead-
mg neswpapcrs of the U nited Scates, 
1~e opinion of che people concerning 
big events and Melville E. Scone's ideas 
about everything in general. I n rhe 
preface of the book. Mr. Scone g ives us 
che exact truth about his autobio-
graphy when he says, " Ir seems co me 
that no right-minded person can enjoy 
the business of writing of himself, bur 
the life of a journali•c is spent in ob-
icn•ing and recording the actions of 
other men. usually of greater men anJ 
perhaps more intctesting men rhan 
himself. and 1he journalise who "rit~s 
of his own life. and of the thinks 1hac 
have interested him in that life. neces-
s1rily paints a picture of his acrivc d:1,•s 
on earth." And an in terest ing picture 
indeed, docs Mr. Scone paint from the 
vcar I 848 ( the year of his binh ) up 
to cbe present cime. 
The cook is so well written that ic 
is unusually easy to read a nd besides 
the events being mosr interesting. 1hc 
author's humor and wit is show 
rhroughour. For instance. when 
•pea king of dccecrivc journalism. he 
' ,id. " These arc the editors who, like 
the three Japanese monkeys. never see. 
hear. or 1ell U! anything." T he letters 
used in the book are usually wrirten in 
cr.e w r iter's hand w r iting and the pie-
cu res of such people as President 
Arcr.ur, President McKinley. Prince 
Willia m of Sweden. Lord Northcliffe. 
Georges C lemenceau. etc .. hav, _. few 
words written to Melville E . Srone 
and their autographs. 
Melville Elijah Stone, bega n h is 
journalistic career on the "Chicago 
Morning New!... changing its name 
10 Lhe " Record .'' In 1888, he retired 
temporarily from newspaper work. 
and spent some years in Europe, and 
upon his return entered the banking 
l usiness. organizing the G lobe Nacion-
a l Bank ( 189 1) of which he was 
president until its consolidation with 
the Conrinencal Bank in 1898, when 
he became general manager of the As-
sociated Press. 
Mr. Scone said that before the war 
it was easy 10 repor t the world 's hap-
pening, but now it became a very 
d ifficult task. After the war. he retired 
from the ma nagersh ip of the Associated 
P ress and from public work on the 
whole. But he will always be remem-
bered as one of the world's greatest 
journl lisrs. 
Well folks, here's a new celebrary 
gonna break into print. Ma ybe some 
of you slUden ts what used to be here 
rwo or three years ago remembered m y 
pore brother's " Quesrion and Answer' ' 
column. Seems like since his untimely 
decease 1heer warn' c no o ne w ho want-
ed to continue 10 enlighten 1hc pupils 
on all sorts of sundry articles. I r's a 
great responsibility I admit. Altho I 
~u?no as I'm specially hankering co 
1m11a1e A tlas and shoulder ir. I ' ll rake 
a ~hoc at it anyway. 
You know they say chat every soli-
tary persn bas a pa rr co p la y in this 
I.I' o le round world of ours. Now 
prople. yo u ' n ' me have got one. and 
by gum! yours is the easiest. Here's rhe 
proposition : if you gee bir b )• that"in-
sacia~le_ curios:ty" bug and want:1 gee 
rhe 111s1de dope on puzzling subjects 
j ust write your question o n a p :ece of 
paper and d rop it in the L iterary Sup-
p lemenr box in 1he library. I do m )• 
lirrle bic by answering the questions 
from my fund o f knowledge- or from 
the encyclopedia. 
I oughta find a lorca questions in 
the box cause. as you see. I'm offering 
something for nothing (almost ). 
Ple~se. folks. break down a nd help a 
poor old man who has to earn his 
tread and butter by push ing a pen and 
dinging the ink. 
Signed . 
HOOT , T HE O WL 
STUDENTS HELP TRI-ST A TE 
LINDENWOOD C LUB 
Lindenwood girls. old and new, 
li\'ing in the Tri-State district aro und 
J o plin. Missouri. had a peppy "get 
rogethcr" ar the Connor Hotc•I in J op-
lin. on December 29. During the 
luncheon the a lumnae had a chance co 
hear •ome of chc Ot'W songs and they 
~eemed qu:ce en thusiastic a bout them. 
After the lase crumb o f rhc delicious 
liule cak1•s that were copped by yellow 
candles " just like a Lindenwood bir th-
day party .. had been eaten, a varied 
and interesting program was enjoyed. 
Miss Mildred Kenned y. of Galena. 
Kansas, welcomed 1he p resen t scudenrs 
who were guesrs of che alum nae : 
Annavere Brookshin• spoke of plans 
for the Centennial and assured the o ld 
girls of their welcome a't rh 's great 
event in the spring: Iris F l(• ischaker 
sang " By M y Fireside" charmingly : 
and Pauline Shafer played a lovely 
p iano so lo. 
The :ilumnae are so cn thust•d over 
rhc Centennial and jusc "can' t wait" 
ro see old Sibley in her new dress and 
all th<' other things thar have chang-
ed. Nineteen of the possible twenty-
rwo sllldents from the T ri-Stare C lub 
were ar chis lovely affa ir . 
CALENDAR 
PorlralJS H i&IOrlJ of Lindenwood 
From l8l7 
''Who designed such a clever calen-
dar?" wondered many a Lindenwood 
girl on New Year's Day, when the 
mail brought an attractive Cencenn1al 
calendar, headed " A New Year Greets 
You and a New Century Greets Lin-
denwood. " Mildred Smith and Grace 
Walker, boch Sophomores in che Pub-
lic School Arc departmen t are respon-
• iole for the design , a lthough chc de-
ta ils were necessarily changed slighcly 
in rhe print ing. 
The illustrat ion, suggested by M r. 
Motley. represents rwo generations of 
Lindenwood girls. The figures pinur-
ing the )'0ung lad:es of I 8 2 7 offer a 
marked conuast to 1he modern girls. 
Between the two groups of figu res ap-
pears the figure of the liule log cabin, 
rising from among che L inden trees. 
wh:ch once composed all of rbe college 
campus. And floating on the clouds 
above che rising sun we catch a gl impse 
of a large birthday cake bearing one 
hundred lighted candles. 
This is certain ly a most o rnamental 
:is well as useful Centennial gift, :ino 
the idea expressed by it will im press 
a ll who sec ic with the significance of 
this bundreth anniversary of our 
~rhool. 
ARRlV AL OF "CLARKS" 
CAUSE GREAT EXCITEMENT 
" The Cl:trks have arrived!'' A1 
leas1 chac•~ what a sign o n the bulle-
tin board said che ocher day. Who in 
1he Sam Hill do you suppose 1he 
Clarks are ? Some family that is to 
rent the T ea Room from our Beloved 
Miss C lement? W ails upon wails! But 
some fair damsel saved the day by in-
forming the crying girls that "The 
C larks' ' were those long waited for 
chocolate bars that the Tea Room had 
been our o f so lo ng. Sighs o f Relief! 
Y cs. these said "Clarks" are the most 
popular del icacy that is sold in our 
T ea room . Ac lease. chat's whar M iss 
Clement said and if a nybody o ught ro 
know sbe's 1he Lady. More ''Clarks" 
are sold co L indenwood Girls 1han any 
other kind of candy. and you can bet 
your bouom dollar that they're sure 
some punkins. 
The reason for the signs on the bul-
letin boards and the cause of a ll the 
excitement chat they caused was the 
fact t hat for a week the Tea Room 
had been our of "Clarks". And none 
seemed forthcoming, for the wholesale 
houses were out of chem coo. Those 
girls who had been in the habit o f 
making the "Clark"' their dai ly diet 
were sure up Salt Creek without a 
paddle, for ·'Clarks" were almost a n 
essential factor in their lives and day 
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ring on her bacJ.. door step, and the 
onl>• way to let the girls know about 
rhc r Jrrinl \\ as to publish the facr 
on the Bulletin Boards, which un-
doubtedly reach e\•ery girl in school. 
Before long, the signs had been dis-
covcrd. Those girls who were in rhe 
h;ibit of eating 1hem rushed right over. 
Tho e who didn't know what they 
were ru~hed right over to see what 
these things called "Clarks·· were. So 
;igain the "Cllrks" have become a 
!ettled fact on the campus of Linden-
wood. Also Mi1ss Clement has dis-
cove1ed a new way to advertise her 
wJ1cs. which is to her advantage, as 
\\ ell Js to those girls who sran cd for 
J week before · the arrival of che 
CLARKS." 
DR. CALDER AT VESPERS 
Nehemiah as Model for Greatness 
Dr. Calder ~poke at the ,•esper ser-
\' IC~. Sunday. January 9, 1927, on a 
very limcly subject which was closely 
rel:tted co the New Year resoluc1ons 
that one make~ Jt chis time. He used 
as his Bibical illusrracion the noble 
char.icter. Nehemiah, who was cngJg-
~J in l:.uilding 1he great wall around 
Jerusalem. Dr. Calder said. " It is our 
.11m either co be somcth:ng great or 
to do some1hing which is worth 
whi le." Nehemiah while doing his 
greal work wo1ked against srrong op-
po,irion. rven slanderous auacks. buc 
he never wavered. He said rha1 his 
work was coo gee.it to leave and that 
he had no cime for lesser things. He 
strove on and even chough he was be-
tr.1yed ar the h.10ds of his friends he 
remained true and faithful Lo che end. 
The influence of Nehemiah incurred a 
wonderful !pirir into his people. His 
I fe was one of greatness: his great-
ness hing due co these reasons: the 
work inspired confidence and self re-
\pcct which kcpc him on che higher 
levels of life: J work is grea1 only 
when ir is for others: and last, when 
he worl- is for ,he future. something 
w hich is lasting. 
Similar to his efforts we can 
crv~cali7C our! into something lasting. 
This may be through inst' rutions such 
as 1he school. church. or some other 
,n~tirution for the welfare of others. 
Then che home sunds out as one of 
the greatest. Here is the duty of every 
woman co cr!'aC<' 1he home spirit and 
Leach the highest ideals. Then chere is 
rhe work in rhe social and political 
fields as well. When making our re-
rolution~ we should make some that'll 
aid us in doinq our life's work. 1hus 
carrying out God's will. 
81'AH'I' 'I'ITE 
('1~~1'ENNIAJ; 8J<"1Mgi:::•11 l<:H 
HTOlf'I' 
Secretary o f St. Louis Prtsbytery Here 
Dr. R. C.1lvin Dobson. secret:icy of 
the St. Louis Presbytery, spoke at 
vesper services. Sunday, January J 6. 
He spoke of the glory of the common 
place. He cook as his text this wrs~: 
"Lord open Thou mine eyes char l 
may behold wondrous things." 
"\Vc need to open our eyes to see 
and understand the meaning of life. 
We need to prJy co have them opened. 
When Moses was called to be the leadr 
for his people he said. "who am l that 
I should do this?" While meditaring 
.n the dc.ert he saw the flaming bush 
Jnd heard God speak co him and tell 
him chat He was always with him. 
" When J erem:ah was called to 
undcitake a great task of opposing 
some of the prcv:iiling prJcl ices he coo 
went to the desert. He saw the almond 
tree blos~oming while enr)'1hing else 
was dead. \Vordsworth saw the little 
flower in the cr;.nny of the wall and 
stopped Lo stud>• it. 
"A teacher was given a birthday 
book in which she wrote that she 
wished rhlt life for her would never 
lose its halo. Christ has placed a halo 
on everyone if 1he)' ha,,e souls co see. 
\Ve need to see a halo on our e\'ery day 
tasks . .1 halo of things we have nor 
yet accomplislled. An old farmer cold 
Horace Greeley after one of his 
speeches that he had not done his best 
yet. Noching is commonplace : every-
thing is ennobled and dignified. Work 
occupies a pcdes1al of distinction in the 
sight of God. 
"Chr:st has made Death. a common 
experience, not blackness but gray, 
blackness shot with light. Let us pray 
again ro ''Open mine eyes thac I may 
behold wondrous things, •·Blessed are 
the pure in heart for they shall see 
God." 
Go! 
To the French Play 
See your best 
Friend in the 
Part of the 
Vivacious Frenchman 
Spollc On Settlement Work of Mark-
ham Memorir:I 
Dr. G. W. King of the Markham 
Memorial Presbyeri:in church in Sr. 
Louis spoke co the Lindeowood stud-
ents on Thursday morning, December 
6 . about sectlemcnc work in th:ir 
church district. 
Th's district is the one to which 
the Lindenwood students give money 
CV( ry year jusc before che Christmas 
~c.1son. A contribution was also made 
.u Thanksgiving rime. 
Dr. King began h,s talk by wishing 
everyone a Mcrr>• Chris1mas. He 1hen 
explained th.lC according to the church 
calendar. December sixth was the his-
torical dace for 1he visit of che wise 
men ro Jesus and th:ir some people 
\\ ere exchanging gifts on chis day. 
After Doctor King had thanked the 
girls for their help he cold them some-
thing about the WJ)' gif.ts were distri -
buted among the people in his district. 
He said there were two difficuhies 
co the Christmas relief work. One is 
that 1here is not enough to go around. 
This year there was :a greater demand 
for food and clothing than ever before, 
due to the unusual amount of unem-
ployment. Moreover those who asked 
were often cbe lease deserving. He cx-
pla;ned chat one family made chem-
relves appear so poor chat they receiv-
ed aid from six organizations. while 
on the other hand there were astonish-
ing cases of need often unsuspected. 
Another problem is char many peo-
ple are unapprecacive Jnd become 
ang1 y if rhe:r neighbor's basket con-
tain~ nicer things than theirs. These 
baskr1s arc packed by different organi-
zations ind are therefore differenr as 10 
contencs. 
The Chrinmas distrrbucion cakes 
two forms. The firsr way is by de-
livering baskets co the different fam-
ilies. This means an enormous amount 
of worl- because one must ascertain che 
names and exact location of each fam -
ily. At the last minute all baskets are 
brought to rhe church and these must 
be delivered over a large :irea thus 
causing a big rush. The second method 
of distribution is "cafeteria style". All 
gifts are sorted as co canned goods. 
clothes and toys and one member af 
~ach family on the lin is in,•ited 10 
come ac a set time ;ind bring a basket 
As they walk by the line of assorted 
things 1he bat kec is filled with the 
1hings which were chosen according co 
rhc needs of the different individuals 
in each home. 
Dr. King stated th.1t one hundred 
and twentv families were helped this 
Christmas. Lindenwood's aid goes to 
the kindergarten department. 
.\T'l'l.-:ND nm I•'RE~CIJ PLA y ! 
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COLLEGE RADIO SPEAKS 
Apologies to Graham McNamee 
•·Good Afternoon, Listeners of the 
Lindenwood College Broadcasting Sta-
tion. This hour is sponsored by the 
Basketball players of Lindenwood Col-
lege. We have had so many requests 
for a talk on " What is good sports-
manship in Basketball" that t~is afr~r-
noon Fan will give you her viewpoint 
of good sportsmanship as seen on the 
side- lines." 
''Good Afternoon , Everybod)', As 
the announcer has put it, 1 am going 
to cry co g ive you my humble opinion 
of 'Good Sportsmanship As Seen On 
rhe S ide-Lines.' 
"A good sport is a clean player who 
rries his le\·el best co plar the game at 
all times regardless of 1he score. He 
is one chat is e\·er cead}' to concede that 
;inother player has as man)' rights in 
the game as he has. He tahs no un-
fair .1d\'ancages of his opponent at any 
time and :icceprs the referee 's decision 
without a howl as LO its unfairness. 
He realizes chat the referee calls things 
AS HE SEES them. and that the 
referees decision stands. When the 
game is over he cakes v(ctory gracef~l-
lv. and defeat with J s1mle: but w1c_h 
nrnr ;in Jlibi. In a real Sportsman s 
eyes Alibi Al is just at the monkey 
sCJge and needs considerable developing 
before he has artained the heigth of 
human being. Being a real Spoct_ at 
a II times is just :is ncces.s:iry as being 
a sport on rhe playing field. A spo~t 
through and through ~ocs no1 ~rop his 
sportsmJnship on lea\'mg the field : for 
he carries h :s ideals everywhere and 
puts them into continual practice. 
" These are my poor notions of 
i pornmJnship and if a_nyo~e of ch~ 
Listeners- in have :inythmg in the WJ) 
of ideas on the subject we would be 
only to glad ro receh•c tl~cm . Send 
them in care of the Lmdenwood 
Broadc.1sting Station. Good After-
noon.' 
" And now. Ladies. this concludes 
our broadcasting from this StJtio_n un-
til next week. Don' t forget ch.1r 1f you 
have some suggestions J S to ~vhat 
makes up a real spore send Lhem in to 





Now please don't get me down too 
wrong. 
For I'm just given o'er to song 
As I try to do my liccle weekly bit. 
I've no doubt that jusc as usual 
M y ole column in ics perusal 
Will make its same old hit. 
This rhyme is rather punk · 
In face it's just mere j unk. 
But mv incellegence is keen 
Though at Limes a licrle mc.1n : 
Ar least •o says the •·Bark." 
So I sa r. " Hark. Hark." 
With news I fairl y reek 
So I 'd be cer begin co speak. 
Before l 've used up all my given space. 
Ac present things :ire in one grand 
rush. 
I could also add that there's crush .ifter 
crush. 
It seems the 3ffair between Bernice and 
Sandy 
ls geuing along jusc fine :ind dandy ; 
B's room is filled wich c:indy and 
flowers 
And letters to fill che long lonely hours 
When rhc}'°re apJrt. 
Why shouldn't sbc fall for her m.1nlv 
charms 
And the hugs she gets from those 
strong roung arms. 
Ochers h;we done so long before. 
But there's always something more 
Thar gees one of the said parties sore. 
I 'speck Bernice will be in a pickle. 
For you know that Sandy is very 
fickle. 
I suppose you heard about_ the muddle 
Ruth got in when she fell in char 
puddle. 
A funnier sight 1 hope never co sre 
As she was when she cried to learn to 
ski. 
Bue when that sled broke loose 
There just wasn't any use . 
To try co stop that snow-model f_liv. 
To which she gave all she could give. 
______________ 111 Preccy soon I heard a splash 
111 






As a hundred pounds of Ruthie hit 
rhe stream. 
For a while she seemed afloat 
In her sled- like motor boat, 
Bur soon a muddy looking snout 
Came a-poking out, 
'Til I thought I would die 
Ar rhc sighr. 
Why couldn 'c she have fain1ed . 
And looked all white and Sainted. 
Like that prett)' lictle Freshman 
The)' call Jo. . . 
Bur that's just the way w1rh l)fe. 
With irs struggle, fun and smfe. 
Someone has co make it jolly 
Someone h.1s to mJke the folly, 
For nor e\•eryone can fill it wich 
romance. 
Noc changing 1hc subject ar all. 
Bur did rou hear about the call 
That young Bumps received the other 
night? . . . . 
His Lady Love w:is sick with his sight, 
And couldn't sec him on Sunday 
night, 
So Abby Holmes 
Called him up on the phones . 
And told him that Bruby was 111. 
She calked like the Nurse at Adeline's 
will 
And scared poor Blumps to his fill, 
I could rave on forever and a day, 
But my rhyme would be in a \•err bld 
way. 
So I guess that I'll stop while stop-
ping's good, 
And join mv gJng like a good dog 
would. 
So Tr;i- la for this rime 
And be nice good girls. 
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( J use fin ished firsr run at Loews 
Stare Theatre St. Louis ) 




( Now :11 the New Amb;issador 
Thearre Sr. Louis l 
Sacurdar Night 
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